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Fig. 1. MAG3 renogram showed the obstructive
pattern in right kidney.
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A 26-year-old woman presented to our hospital with right costovertebral angle (CVA) pain.
Ultrasonography and computed tomography (CT) scan indicated right hydronephrosis, and MAG3
renogram showed an obstructed pattern in the right kidney. Enhanced CT scan revealed an ureteropelvic
junction obstruction (UPJO) with an aberrant vessel. To clarify the ureteropelvic junction (UPJ) structure
in detail, we utilized 3D-CT with retrograde pyelography (RP), which further revealed the true pinhole
ureteral stricture of UPJ unaffected by the aberrant vessel.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 267-270, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_7_267)
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患 者 : 26歳，女性




現病歴 : 2014年 9月，右背部痛を自覚し当院泌尿器
科を受診した．初診時の腹部超音波検査および腹部単
純 CT にて UPJO によると思われる右水腎症を認め
たため後日 99mTc-MAG3 利尿レノグラム（Fig. 1）施
行，右腎に閉塞型排泄遅延を認め精査目的に入院と
なった．
入院時現症 : 身長 160 cm，体重 56 kg，体温
36.5°C，血圧 113/69 mmHg，心拍数 57 bpm，右背部
痛を認める以外は所見なし．
入院時検査所見 : BUN 11 mg/dl，Na 141 mEq/l，K
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Fig. 2. Enhanced CT suggested the existence of
UPJO with a lower pole-crossing vessel.
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Fig. 3. A lower pole-crossing vessel was more clear
by enhanced CT with RP.
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Fig. 4. 3D-CT with RP showed clearly the relation-
ship between the ureter and the aberrant
vessel. The cause of hydronephrosis was a
pinhole stricture of UPJ.
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Fig. 5. (A) IVP 15 min supine position showed right
hydronephrosis. (B) IVP 15 min standing
position showed the decrease of hydroneph-
rosis.
4.5 mEq/l，Cl 102 mEq/l，Cre 0.61 mg/dl，eGFR 97.7
ml/min/1.73 m2，CRP 0.01 mg/dl，WBC 7.00×103/
μl，Hb 13.3 g/dl，Plt 31.4×104/μl






RP 併用の CT では，右腎動脈下極枝が腎盂尿管の
腹側を走行し，その交差部で尿管を圧排している様子
がより明確に描出された（Fig. 3）．しかし再構築され






非血管性の UPJO であることが判明した（Fig. 4）．




ない，nondismembered の一法である Fenger 法を選択
した2)．右腎動脈下極枝の圧排や拍動による操作への
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